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Intelligence Column.

w'?D-ftB,,- 8 room girls tt the St. JamesBote!, uaveopori.

W?m DA JEM!0 boarders in privateNo. SOS Nineteenth street.

? A.nBD TA f od t?tr! for a German
timilu. ,W' V rruson, corner cven- -

and Fourth Avenue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. l'AKMEN 5'ER,
ATTORNEY AT

block.
LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell &

JACKSOX & HURST,
ATTORKETB AT LAW. Office In Bock Iilasd

Building, Rock Island. 111.

l.D. mm. c. :.. WALK II.
8WEEJTEY 4 WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT & McENlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eoou

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

S. W. ODEL',
ATTORNEY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Brow;;int' A Entriken at Moline. ha now opened
an office in the auditorium buiidlDg, room 5, at
Moline.

PHY8101ANS.

E, M. SAL A
i M. D,

Office over Krel! A Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

"Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to S p. m.

TelepbosiNo. IMS.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Rbtxolds Jt Gif?obd'.)

HOURS- From ! to P m--
I

I to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
CEP1CE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1M3. Office hours cveninifs

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day li to 1 ; residence ind ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from I to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. 9:30 to 10:3 .; residence at office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCt,

DENTIST.
Room 33 in Mitchell & Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth eitracted without pain by the new

method.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. B1CKEL&SCH0EMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

Known Fire Insurance Companies he following
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Oerman In. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Oerman Ins. Co., Rochester, M. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securltv Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Ox, Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

8pbcial Assessment Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested,

that the City Council of the city of Rock Island,
having ordered that: There be constructed in said
city an underground sewer, commencing at a
point in the center of Ninth avenue, where it In-

tersect Seventeenth (17) street, running from
tbencc north along the center of said Seventeenth
(17i street to Fif.h (5) ovenuc and there connect
with the main icwt r. have applied to the Connty
court of Rock Inland countv, in the state of Illi-
nois, for an assessment of the costs of said

according to bencfl's: and. an assess-
ment thereof having been made and returned to
slid court, the final hearing thereon will be had at
the Jnly term of said court, commencing on the
Uth day of Jcly, A. D. 1WE.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make their defense.

Dated nt Rock Island, Illinois, this 35th dty of
June, A, D. 189S

J. R. JOIINSTOV,
JOHN CRUBAl'GH,
EDWIN E. PARMENTER,

BHB ' - - Commissioners.

Children Cry for
Pitcher. Cast.r.a.

THE LESSONS OF '76
BY JUNIUS HENRI BROWNE.

Middle aged m in mast remember how
very different ihe celebration of the
Fourth of July vas during their boy-
hood from vrhal it is in theso days.
Everything of c 'urse seems tame after
maturity in cont-as- t with its seeming in
our early teens.

The civil war, .vith its terrible tension,
solicitude, agitation, uncertainty, made
the youngest of i is feel old.

But, apart frt m age and event, the
Fourth has in itt observance long ceased
to be what it wa s before the war. That
great strife natn ally dwarfed the minor
bnt not less heroic struggle of the last
century and ren lered us comparatively
indifferent to its commemoration. We
should still remember, however, that
our independence was won by trials, by
hardships, by t nflinching fortitude, to
which in our lat ?r abundance and pros-
perity we were r ecessarily strangers.

In this geneiation we can scarcely
realize, so alter d are our .surroundings,
what our foref ithers endured, suffered
and dared, as colonists, in taking up
arms against tl e exactions and oppres-
sions of the mot her country one of the
strongest goven ments and greatest pow-
ers of the Old World. They did not
hesitate to opj ose regular, disciplined
soldiers, who hn .1 fought on many fields,
with raw ret ruirs, having no other weap-
ons than such :is they could get in an
emergency, and no other hope than that
inspired by loe of freedom, and

to re ist tyranny to the death.
Those were in leed the times to test
courage and pi triotism, and the hardy
colonists never winced or faltered.

It is pleasai t to recall the ringing
words of Patr ck Henry at the begin-
ning of the tr tides, when ho declared
at the old Continental congress in Phila-
delphia, in 177- - : 'British oppression has
effaced the 1ki ndaries of the colonies.
The distincrio is between Virginians,
New Yorkers, Pennsylvanians and New
Englanders arc no more. I am not a Vir-
ginian; I am an American!" The seven
arduous, often desperate, years of the
Revolution, in which we were so gener-
ously aided bj the French, proved the
stuff we were i lade of. Always without
money, often vithout food or clothing
or any proper quipment for war, Wash-
ington sustain- - d defeat after defeat with
equanimity an 1 unfailing courage, and
won his cause it last at Yorktown. De-

feat and disaster never diminished his
faith in ultima te triumph or dampened
his excessive ardor. Within three
months, during 1780, two American
armies, numerous for that day, were
destroyed, am) the most formidable of
the partisan 1 ands in the south, under
Sumter, was dispersed by Tarleton.

Nevertheless a detachment from Corn-walli- s'

forces was wholly defeated in
North Caroliti , at King's mountain, by
000 of our miliia, and 1,100 of the enemy
were killed, wounded and captured.
Thus failure a id success alternated until
the final and complete victory gained by
the surrender of Cornwallis, with more
than b.OOO mei, including sailors.

Our troops raised during the Revolu-
tion uumlerec I some 230,000 Continental
soldiers and '.0,000 militia. How small
this force st ems, compared with the
grand armies the north and south mar-
shaled in 16: --o; how insignificant the
cost of life an 1 treasure then to the esti-
mate in the U ter struggle, of a loss of a
million cf men and more than a billion
of money. But in the civil war the
Union was immensely rich; it had un-
limited credit ; we were provided with
every martia' requirement. In 1776-8- 8
the gallant pi triots marched often over
frozen roads vith shoeless and bleeding
feet; fought while half famished and
half clad; left their plows in the furrow;
quitted the h irvest with scythes in their
hands to give their lives, if need be, for
independence. They were intrepid sons
of intrepid si es; they were genuine grit,
of unconquerable stock.

Too inuch wnor cannot be paid them.
We, their descendants, should always
keep their i lemory green. Their ex-

ample should never be permitted to
grow dim. We should not allow the
celebration f the glorious Fourth to
languish. W ) owe it to them to keep it up
as we did in the earlier days, when we
were boys. We are boys now, though
of an older s rt; we should be boys in
our enthusia sm and rejoicing over the
immortal dav that disclosed the spirit of
1776, comnii inorativ"; of the stern pe-

riod that ptv us to the proof , that tried
us by fire ir the crucible of adversity
and brought us out pure gold.

Let us observe the Fourth as afore-
time, with wufires and illuminations,
with music ind cannon, with fireworks
and reading the Declaration, with large
assemblies ind patriotic speeches, with
every form of sympathy and demon-
stration beh nging to the day and de-
serving of o irselves.

A Gem from Webster.
America las proved that it is prac-

ticable to el jvate mankind that portion
which, in Europe, is called the laboring
or lower class to raise them to self
respect, to make them competent to a'-- t

a part in th i great right and great duty
of self government; and she has proved
that this m; iy be done by education and
the effusioi of knowledge. She holds
out an exat lple, a thousand times more
encouraging than ever was presented
before, to those nine-tent- of the
human rac 3 who are born without he-
reditary or hereditary rank.

Wanted a Li-I- n.

Wanderi tg Wykes Madam, you
couldn't gi re me a morsel to eat, could
you?

Kind Li dy I have some firecracker
pie that I r lade up for the Fourth.

Wanderi ng Wykes That will do very
nicely.

Wander ng Wykes (half an hour later)
And nov , madam, may I trouble you

for a mate

A Plain Tale.
He par keu some rockets In a box.

And bought he'd safely hid it;
The cc ik used them to light the fire

The) did it.

Fr onottnead HopsltM It favM
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, B. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to gel Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottle?;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well aiid hearty womsn. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular fcize, 50c and $1 .

G03D LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-

peptic look and if your kidneys be affect
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will hive good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Harlz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

BCCKLSN'S ARNICA 8ALYB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

nruises, sores, ulcerB, salt rheum, fevt::
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pity required. It
U guaranteed te give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sb lc bv rTart & Bshneen.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
Bu' Krause'B Germ n Oil will r b ihe
rheumatic sufferers of oiuny f its terrors,
being a powerful aVsorbaut in all cases
furnishes umpor&rj relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, st(1 that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For si'e bv ail
drupgH's. Har'.z & Bahnsen, wholesale
Hgents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Harlz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drueeists.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
raent of the complexion, use only Poz
zmi's Powder: there in nothing i on i! o

Genuine

HMI'UIIU

PAIN EXPELLER.
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Influenza. Backache,

'Pains in the Side, Chest and
IJoints. Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before yon need to bny , obtain
f7" FREE OF CHARCE- -

i the valuable book; "Guide to Hea'itVVith J
endorsements o: prominent physicians.

J. AD. RICHTER &C0.w
17 Warren Sir..
NEW YORK..
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Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: Budolstadt, London.
, leuua, x rague .ivcixeraara, uueil
Unremberg, Konstein, Leipsio.

25 & 50 Cta. a bottle, For Sale by
BBM TOS S0KSI5S,

:. ::: ::l
.and other dmcc'tf

JAPANESE
I

CUREA rt('- tinil nmr,!,,. TV.. ..rn,n. m 1.. . r
Sunnnnrnrw. Oinrm.. . ...nt in r,n.i.i0 i ,' -- ' .u " WBV IU Ml A
and pills; a ront ve core for external. Internal,

ul wwwmhk cnronic. rcctiti or H-
ereditary piles. Female Weakness and many otherdiseasos; it is always a crest benefit to the cee-er- al

health; the first discoverv of a medtcal curerendering an operation with the knife unne cess-
ary here.fter : this remedv has deTer been known
to fan : Si por box. 6 for $5: sent by mail, why
suffer from this terrible c when a written
cnarintee is po.itlv. !y given with 6 bottles ti re-
time the mnm-- if nriT rnr.,H - n,t
sample; guarantee issued b.'otir rircnu

J PAX'PSf IITS DEI i at mm
Acts like magic on tlt stomnch, liver and bow Is,
dlsiwls dyspepsia, biilon.nes j. fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of ap. elite, re
stores Ihe complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use; positive cure for Sl-.- k Headache andConstipation : TTi!ill mil1 ...i... . ,

vials of 50 pills 25 cents, flartz & Bahnsen. tolo
agents, kock island. Ills.

Elm Street
Concert

A series of Sir C ncerts will be c'vetPROF. OTTO s MILITARY BAND,
20 -- PIECE3- 20

Admission 50 CCntS Ijtd'n, ntrntnnanlen w
gentlemen free.

lae i,lm street electric cars direct to grounds.
K. OTTO. Manager.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

H ATT IB1H 'ft

Turkish Pills
This ffanoine Turkish Tbml,r ,,..c-i- ,

Nervonsness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Pain In the Back, Vital Exhaustion andall diseases caused by Flrrors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It la convenient to carry and easy to
me. Price 81.01 per box, or 6 for S5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each 1.00 order. If the druggist you askfor Hazzarak s Turkish Pills has not got them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
ell you something else instead, but send price

rim i v411 S r. ...... t K -
ui-- n jruu uy iiiaii, inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-

tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAE
MEDICINE OO., 200 South Sangamon Street.
Chioago, HL
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58 and 55,
TAKS .

FREE
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth oi goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you ticket

have $

purchase

SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords Fine Shoes.
Our $2.35 Lot Sale still continues

young Mothers:
Offer Jtemcgtj

vhich Insures Snfeti:
Life Mother

MOTHER'S F' LNP
Continent

Paint Horror
usfngenrbottlf Mother' Friend''suffered experience

weakness afterward
Lamar,

express, charges
bottle.

BHADi'lU REGILATOK CO.,
ATLANTA,

DRTJO-- ""

SOLD HASTZ BaHNSKN

DOES IT WILL
YOU

MOT

YOUR KRAUSE'S

head HeadaciieCapsiiIes
RewardACHE injurious
uitwi

.ubit.nee

If.Will Cure any
kind

Moc.t refanded
postpaid

receipt price,
Twenty-FlT- a Cent.

NORMAN LIOHTY. Family Oninkt,
DS Molne. Iowa.

Forealcbv druifjfistt. Basnecn.
flolesale agent..

TO THE AFFLICTED
toqonckiwhfn

meihcHl treutmei
price., PemOieralcal

prescription.
xusApnysicianol srona-wV-

DIIIIC UCIi safferintt Seminal
UUnUmLnand

Meniorr. rk'non.tenei- -

indlwretlonsor
MiODLE-AGE- MEN JS5SeSSTO31

Bladder trouble., MethodTreatment Certain Speedv CUBX
sFMINAI PATII KxpeneneeppiTesthatm-JLWinn-

ILLLil, medicine
n.iteureihe-'xiTeailment- s. rr.Willhmwhohaspiv attentov.
disease. f..rm.iny

I'nsttites
diseased organ.,

Stomach Medicines,
changed B.Ltricjuiee requireJ change dietorintermitl,,iiiT.bn-.nev- s

oimtmpfrnm
HOME TREATMENT fr?ki

jj"ifff2 private pracOOfc
aXPtKlhll. wtaeKMneyeaws

5TSHK EL'TRfPHIC Z.S?ZZ
fortatrtl Irfnrmatlonretrtailng others. Andres.
PERU MSinCAL CO.,

pe

ffsANYT FOBBfck

Bj Will cause IklPgS STRICTURE. asfor
STAIia!S

BSJBH ISSTRUCTION.

TbB MUOCISTS.mssm Central Chemical LLLW

THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Itland.

GEO. STATJDUHAR.

Architect.
Planj superiDtendence

Building.
Booms Mitcheil Lynde building

ELETATOB

1

FORM
and punch out the amount
you purchased 10.00.

!

of your until I

Be

and
Odd

The BOSTON,
1623 Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

WE ARE ALWAYS TT7Tyi

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

linci?,!Ilrry Wagns alvTa?8 on th road- - Parties desirous offJi ft rTn St? at their residace8, will please notify thepremises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
!Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Aye.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoiifrK, III.

The Moline

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and icomplete line of Platfo- - und other

"wi isiiMin'ppnction. See thaMOUNK

i8lanl Hartz

Wagon Co,

Sprint Wacon?, ecneciany aaaptea to the
aiiu iij.;tu. ii.aciraiea rnce rrte

WAGON before purchasing.

power itik'rniun, TOUtnral

rvart

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
ISfGood Rooms br day or night.

UKDERHILL & GLA.3S, Proprietors.
'

ff iff) wanhoootrestoreoT -

circular tree. dires Kcrre fM OMySKSmxorf. Mo irrtH no ( monty.t ,.

For 8a'e n f &

1 on

ui oi ft .nerati c" erro- - or riiwn;
if 1 l or

ntt to

Bahnsen. 3d Ave .'and 20th street.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BKOTHHRS. 9 Wira Bt Npw Vnrk N.B

Dr.
wh


